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the rights and privileges to. -the -iniority -the facts, and there must be means taken to,
of Manitoba la a measure on which we -have lnvestigate the facts ; it was all ~talien. for
agreed from. the time I entered the Govern- granted. That- disposes, and I think it la
ment down to this hour, and which we were very fortunate that-it does, of the positio»
determIned to. press on the attention 'of, the the honi gentlenan held so long, and ulti-
House so .long es there wai the faintest nately, In -an unhappy hour, was led to
possibllity that It could beconfe law. Wha4- abandon. It bas been said over and -over
happened.? The remedial order was passed again, that this Goverament has increased
by the Dominion Government. I believe the difficulty of deallng wlth this subject by
it was passed-I aih not qulte sure about the the 'harsh spirit- in WhIch we approached
date-on 21st March. • That order bas -been Manitoba. Is there. a single suggestion In
denounced by ..certain hon. gentlemen op- these. papers that, any other mode- of ap-
posite as very unwise and very harsh and proach was possible ? I think we can take
calculated to give offence to the government that part of the objection on the part of the.
of Manitoba.. But -the louse mt1st not for- dpponents as having , been swept away.
get what followed. An answer was sent, These tommissioners ent'ered upon the ne-
after a considerable Interval, by the gov- gotiations In the kindest spirit, without.any
ernment of Manitoba, and 'a second remedial, coinplaint being nade i.ith rêlerenee to
order was *assed showing, how anxious the these -matters. The only ground of com-
Dominion of Canada was that this measure plaint arose on a misunderstanding as tê
should' be considered, dealt with and dis- proceedings .n this 'Hopse.' It wll. be re-
posed of by the government .of Manitoba. membered that the hon. member for. North
The second- invitation to take this subject Simcoe (gr, McCarthy)E suggested that the
up and. dispose of it in a satisfactory man- Bill. should not be taken up until. Tuiesday,
ner, was declined, and the Government were. and a *considerable portion of the press as-
compeRed to fall back upon the constitution sumed, wrongly, that that was. the 'arrange-
and . upon this renedla measUre. As -- to ment.. "l Hansard " shows- verbatini what
whether the Goverment have been treating was said, -and shows that 'Friday was the
Manitoba with due courtesy, and whether day agreed to by the hon. leader of the Op--
we have been dispcsed-to adopt those mild position and myself for taking up the tin
and sunny ways that the leader .of the -Oppo- and going into committee. . Our delegates
sition suggested--and as to wbich- I Quite saw the stitement with.reference to Tues-
agree with him, for every. meàns shoulçi be day, and they did not see that with refer-
exhaisted to bring this unhappy question ence-to Friday. Consequently, they assuined
to a satisfactory terilination-abundan.t evi- that nothing wouldbe taken up until Tues-
ence l now*before this .ommittee that we day. That was the only point- on whièh

l1ave- neglected nothing. My hon. friend there was the slightest complaint, and •the

tpm Montreal West (Sir Donald Smith) on explaniation off ered by our d.elegates ..was
bit own account and animated by the most coutteously redelved by the governmexit of
1oky and patriotie desire to see this, ratter Manitoba.''' I refer to that to show that
am iably arranged 'by the goverament of everything that, could be done on the part
Manltoba,, went there. for the:.;urpose of of. this Government bas been ratified so fa7
seeing wha$ could be done. Somre Communi- as we can judge, aud ,the .imginary. objee-
cation. took place between that hon. gentle- tions i-aised by some hon, gentlemen have
man and the government of Manitoba, after been swept aside by the course the delegates
he returned. Thé first information that was pui-sued
received that the government of Manitoba But there is another -and· much more im-
would consent to negotiate with the Domin- portant point in relation to .these negot'a-
ion Government was promptly'avalied of the tioüs, and that . is that n' person can read',
moment it was received. The papers- that 'çver the pgopositions of the delegates .frota
are before the .House show that the mo- this Government wlthout.coming to the con-
ment It was Intimated on- the part of .Mr. clusion that they were animated-'by .the. most
Greenway that he would be disposed'to re- sincere.desire to have-this question settied
Spond to an. officiai Invitation to have a in -Manitoba, and not lière. .I dgnot think
negotiation,. this- was avalled of,, and the that any great advantage will be ganed by
Governmènt at. once sent three gentlemen that' attempt to show that this Government
whô, ,I belièved then, and believe now,. were has not *been nxious frôm *the firs.t that
as agreeable. to· the Manitoba' governiment Manitoba .shiould retain the exclusive right
as could have. ben selected for the-purpose to -egislate'on the questi n of e4ucation,· and
ot-earrying-on the neggt1atIons. They were that the amàllest possible concession' that
recelred with the utmost courtesy by .the would restorer the rigbts ,nd privilege .,Of
government, oft Manitoba, and·.proceèded- to the minorit. should. be accepted.
take up this questl6n. Was anything èaid E:ceptIon has .been taken by a number o
about a-cinmmission? Look through these gentlemen la'this flouse; who speak sneer-
Papers, and you will find that there la *no ligIy of the minority. They say this la-
suggestion that the facts were -not all- patent question. between the Dominion -Goyertment
and known to everybody. .Instead of -saying an4 the Manitoba. government, and -sugge#t
at tlie very opening of the negotiatins Be- 'that any stateinent from àny .source as te
fore we can do business, we- inust asQertain. yVhat the minýority think-or feel In this mat-


